
Welcome to Desert Sojourn Retreats! 
 

Spirit in the Desert is honored to welcome  
Bishop Jim Hazelwood,  from the New England 
Synod ELCA!  He has just published a new book, 
Everyday Spirituality...Discover a Life of Hope, 
Peace and Meaning.  He will be using this book as 
the basis for leading the retreat. Here’s a bit about 
Jim taken from the Faith & Leadership magazine 
published by Duke University (8/20/2019). 

 

“This ELCA bishop encourages 
readers to search for God      
and spirituality in their lived 
experiences. Bishop James    
Hazelwood’s path to ministry 
was unconventional. Before 
becoming bishop of the New 
England Synod of the ELCA,   

Hazelwood was an ice cream scooper, disc jockey, 
professional photographer and a parish pastor! 
 

While in college at California Lutheran University, 
Thousand Oaks, CA, he revitalized a college radio 
station, launched an underground newspaper and 
brought the first punk rock concert to a Christian 
college auditorium. As an “unchurched” summer 
counselor at a Lutheran outdoor camp, he became 
interested in environmental education, politics and 
justice, and Christian mysticism. 
 

These varied experiences all helped Bishop        
Hazelwood formulate the concept for his new 
book, Everyday Spirituality, which encourages 
readers to “reverse-engineer” spirituality—that is, 
to discover how God is a part of simple, everyday 
activities.”  [The book was released August 27, 2019.  
Books available at the Retreat - special pricing-$11 each!] 

  Sojourn.. . 
       a temporary stay as  

       a traveler or guest  

Everyday Spirituality 
Using the concepts from his book, Bishop Jim 
Hazelwood will help us discover that spiritual 
life can be found in our everyday ordinary  
activities such as: 
    ~Laughing  ~Cooking       ~Walking  
    ~Breathing  ~Tasting        ~Gardening 
All of the above are expressions of the sacred 
and holy in our lives.  
 

After an introduction to this ancient/future way 
of understanding the spiritual life, we'll spend 
our time practicing this spirituality through  
photography and writing--neither of which you 
have to have any expertise--amateurs welcome! 
 

As a professional photographer, Hazelwood will 
help the amateur with only a point and shoot or 
phone camera — all the way to the advanced  
photographer with a DSLR camera— master the 
art and spirituality of photography. You'll leave 
with new skills and confidence, as well as a  
spiritual discipline! 
 

Whether you write for yourself, a local/church/
community newsletter, want to leave legacy 
writings for your family, or desire to publish a 
book, we'll spend time looking at daily life as a 
rich resource for writing.  Jim will help give you 
the confidence to move toward practicing and 
writing about your own Everyday Spirituality.  
 

This retreat will be marked by a delightful mix  
of laughter, good food, exercise and connecting 
with new friends! We’ll wrap it all together as 
Everyday Spirituality.  
 

It is open to all: Lay people, Pastors, Church 
Leaders—anyone wanting to explore what it 
means to practice Everyday Spirituality. 
 

Attendees will learn creative ideas for helping 
others explore a joyful spirituality as we engage 
in storytelling, creative worship and dynamic 
cross-generational education ideas. You'll  
leave with resources that you can use at home, 
with family and friends, in your congregation, 
vocation – anywhere you want to “discover a  
life of meaning and purpose!” 

Current Schedule  

*Subject to change but for now it’s pretty good! 
 

FEB 18 Tuesday 

3 - 5pm Registration - Settle In 
5 - 6pm “Getting to Know You”  Fellowship Time 
6 - 7pm Dinner 

7 - 8:30pm 

Session 1: What is Everyday Spirituality?  
We explore the ancient/future practices.  
What is it and how can it enrich our daily  
lives as disciples? 

8:30- 9? Refreshments & Hospitality 

FEB 19 Wednesday 

7am Sunrise Labyrinth Walk 

8 - 9am Breakfast 

9 - 9:15am Wake Up the Day with Singing! 
9:15am Session 2: What’s Your Story? 

Writing+ Telling your own Everyday Spirituality 
Everyone has a story-that’s what connects us. 
Using tools from the new storytelling movement, 
we practice the writing & telling of our stories. 
We’ll use a variety of mediums, which include 
reading aloud/telling, and much more! 

NOON Lunch 

1:15pm Group Photo by the Fountain 
1:30 - 5pm Session 3: Showing Your Story 

We all have a camera-most likely on our phone! 
How can we make better photographs? You’ll 
walk away with concrete new learnings that will 
improve your photography whether it’s pictures 
of grandchildren or landscapes, or...! 
This afternoon will include fun walks on both the 
campus and surrounding area with Jim leading us 
in photography that helps us to “show our story!” 

6 - 7pm Dinner 

7 - 8:30pm 

Session 4: Worship-Ideas & Experiences for 
Connecting God’s Story and Ours in our 
Communities and/or Congregation 
Looking for ideas to improve your worship? This 
might be thru preaching, lay people testimony, 
even ways to impact generosity or service, In this 
session we’ll present a series of practical take 
home ideas for use in a variety of settings. 

8:30 - ?? Refreshments & Hospitality 

FEB 20 Thursday 
8 - 9:30am Breakfast & Room Check Out 

*Check-out is 10am. If you aren’t staying over- 
night, this is the time to check out, thanks. 

9:30-
10:30am 

Wrap-Up! What take-away do you have from 
exploring Everyday Spirituality? A fun time of 
sharing your retreat experience! 

10:45 - 
12am 

Closing Worship: Blessed On Our Way as we 
Live out Everyday Spirituality! 

NOON Lunch and you’re on your way! 



Program & Cost 
Registration 3-5pm 

Retreat starts at 5pm Tuesday-Feb 18 
Ends with Lunch at Noon on Thursday-Feb 20 

 
Package costs* are per/person and include:  
6 meals, snacks & bev service, 2 nights lodging, 
conference room, program, and tuition. For those 
commuting, it includes everything except lodging. 
 

Double Occupancy Room:  $425  

Private Room:  $515  

*Commuter $275  
 
 

*Required Registration Deposit 

$250 lodgers-per/person      

$150 commuters-per/person 

*Registration can be paid by check or credit card. 

 
*IMPORTANT INFO:  
For further updates and retreat details, check  

our website often: www.spiritinthedesert.org 
 
Currently, we have space for early arrivals on  
February 16+17. Extra night after is only available 
for February 20, departing on February 21. 
 
*Reminder: this is high season in AZ. For those 
needing lodging off-campus, please book your 
lodging as soon as possible.  
 

To Register ... Contact Cyndy Warnier, 

Program & Development Director at: 
 

(480) 488-5218  
-or- 

cyndy@spiritinthedesert.org 

Join us in 
February for 
an exciting, 
inspiring new  

 

MISSION:  Spirit in the Desert is a Holy Place  
               where people experience hospitality  
               and renew their callings in the world.  

Only 45 minutes from Phoenix Sky Harbor 
Int’l Airport, at 2690’ elevation, you’ll have 
fresh clean air, spectacular Sonoran desert 
and mountain views plus some of the most 
colorful sunrises and sunsets in North 
America...and there’s more...  
 
Delicious home-made meals, a soak in the 
Jacuzzi or a lap in the heated pool, a walk 
on our Labyrinth, Prayer Pathway or  
Islands of Silence Meditation Path,  
all combined with our exquisite ministry of 
hospitality...will make your stay here a true  
 

“Desert Sojourn Experience!”  
 
For more details about this Retreat, and 
more information on Spirit in the Desert 
Retreat Center, visit our website: 
 

www.spiritinthedesert.org 
(480) 488-5218 

 

cyndy@spiritinthedesert.org 
7415 E Elbow Bend Rd 

[Mailing Address: PO Box 3254] 

Carefree, AZ 85377 

Led by  
Jim Hazelwood 

 
held at


